
MEDICAL 1'ItEP'ARATIOI;S.

lifthi year graduates, in mcdicine. The scholarships and medals are to bu
giveni for the early diaignosis and truatment of tuberculosis.

AUl students cornputing in these examinations will be required to
spend at least one weck at the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump-
tivlesl, where clinies will bc givun in the dianosing and truattnent of tuber-
culosis, and where ample opportunity will be afforded students in the use
iut a we-eý-quipped laboratory. This new attempt te, emrphasize thue diahr-
niosîng and treat'ment of tuberculosis in medical schools, so that the dlis-
case miay be detected in its incipient stage, would seemi to go a long uwa)b
to assist in a succvssful warfare against what was at one tirnu looked
uipon as; a scourge.

ROBERZT Nl.RCUS GUNN, M.A.M.B., F.R.C.S.
Th'le iany frind and former puils, of Marcus (iunn, in this coun-

try, will learti with sincere regret of his dea,,th, on Dec. 5th, at the coin-
paratively early age of fifty-nine, in London. Gunn's career was a very
distinguishied ont and at the tiine of his death bic was ccrtainly the Ieading
ocuilist i I'ngland. A Netherlandshîre man, he camne to London and
after a six years' tenure of the house surgeonship of the NIoorfields, Eye
Hospital began private: praictice, in whieh lie was eminently suceessful and
was at the tinie of his deatih the senior surgeon at Moorfields. Among
other appoinents he huid those of Arris and Gale lecturer at the Royal
Collegec of Surgeons of LEngland, and Bowrnan lecturer to the Ophthial-
mological Society of Great Britain. Gunn did rmuch original work on the
comparative anatony and emibryology of the eye and on the physiology of
vision, and wvas a frequenit contributor to) the journal of Anatompiy, the
Royal London Ophthialmnic Hospital Reports and articles in the Ency-
clopedia of MIedicinec.

G. S. R.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

THE AFIER CARE 0F OPERATIVE CAS'ES.

it is a fact well established by hematologists, and well known tu
the sugothat a large majority 'Of surgical dlisea1ses, requiring opera-
tive interfereýnce, are preceded, aiccoiiipanîed or foilowed by hiemioiytic
changes. In addition to the more or less dev-itailizing,, effee(t of the origîn_ý
ai condition which brings the patient to the operating fable, the ncessary
anwsthcsia, if at ail prolonged, reduces the hemnoglobin percentage and


